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Introduction

This document provides information, procedures, and options for the installation, removal, and
modification of SAP Crystal Reports.

1.1 Enabling the Crystal Reports SAP BW toolbar

In order for the Crystal Reports SAP BW Toolbar to work, SAP GUI and Business Explorer must be
installed before Crystal Reports is installed. If you installed Crystal Reports before SAPGUI and Business
Explorer, do the following to enable the SAP BW Toolbar.
1. Go to <BOE Install Path>\SAP BusinessObjects Enterprise XI 4.0\win32_x86

2. Run regsvr32 CrystalExtension.dll.
A message should appear stating that CrystalExtension.dll has registered successfully.

3. Run BWQueryReportWrapper.exe /regServer.
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Installation overview

The SAP Crystal Reports 2013 (Crystal Reports) Installation Wizard works with Microsoft Windows
Installer to guide you through the installation process. The Installation Wizard automatically recognizes
your operating system and updates files as required.

Note:

• Although SAP Crystal Reports 2013 is supported on 64-bit operating systems, it is only available
as a 32-bit application.

• When installing a database driver for Crystal Reports on 64-bit operating systems, ensure that you
install the 32-bit version. A 32-bit application cannot use a 64-bit driver.

For information about installation requirements, refer to the Product Availability Matrix (PAM):
https://service.sap.com/sap/support/pam

2.1 To download the installation program

1. Go to https://service.sap.com/bosap-support > Software Downloads.
2. On the "Find your software" tab, under the "A–Z Index", select Installations and Upgrades.
3. Select C > CRYSTAL REPORTS > CRYSTAL REPORTS 2013.
4. Select Installation and Upgrade >WINDOWS.
5. Select the object titled "SAP Crystal Reports 2013 <version> Windows (32B)", and then follow the

instructions on the website to download and extract the objects.

Note:
The software may take a long time to download, and you may need to contact the system administrator
to ensure that your company's firewall will not terminate the download process.

2.2 Installing SAP Crystal Reports

You must have Administrator privileges on the computer that you plan to install Crystal Reports on. The
installation process creates registry entries and may update some system files that require Administrator
rights.
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Note:
If your network Administrator has copied the Crystal Reports installation files to the network, make sure
that you have been given read privileges on that network.

Close all programs currently running, and stop as many services as possible when installing Crystal
Reports.

2.2.1 To install SAP Crystal Reports

1. Run setup.exe from the win32_x86 directory of your product distribution.
2. Choose a language for the setup program to use during the installation process.
3. Review the prerequisites dialog box; if everything is correct, click Next.
4. When the "Welcome" dialog box appears, click Next.
5. Read and accept the license agreement, and then click Next.
6. Verify that the destination folder is correct, and then click Next.

Tip:
You can click Browse to select a different destination folder.

Note:
If you have already installed other SAP BusinessObjects software, you cannot change the destination
folder.

7. Fill in the "Product Key" information and then click Next.

Tip:
You may need to contact your Administrator for the product activation keycode.

8. In the "Select Language Packages" dialog box, select the languages that you want to install, and
then click Next.
The "Select Install Type" dialog box appears.

9. Choose the type of installation that you want to perform:
• Typical

Installs the most common application features.

• Custom

Lets you choose the features that you want installed. If you chooseCustom, the "Select Features"
dialog box appears.
a. Select the features you want to install.
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the following occurs
If the check box
contains...

The feature and all its subfeatures will be installed.a checkmark.

The feature and some of its subfeatures will be installed.a shaded square.

The feature or subfeature is either unavailable or will not be installed.an empty square.

If you want to know how much space is required for the install, click Disk Cost.

b. Click Next.

The "Web Update Service Option" dialog box appears.

c. Choose whether to disable the update service.

Note:
If you disable the update service, you will need to manually check for updates to your software.

10. Click Next.
The "Start Installation" dialog box appears.

11. Click Next.

The installation process begins.

12. Click Finish to complete the installation.

2.3 To run a silent installation

Every option in the installation wizard can be read from a response file invoked at the command-line.
This type of installation is called a silent install.

A response file is a text file containing installation option parameters in key-value format. When using
a response file to give installation options, the installation program is run from the command-line with
the -r <RESPONSE_FILE> parameter, where <RESPONSE_FILE> is the name of the response file.

The response file contains multiple installation options, with one installation option per line. In the
following example, the response file is given as a parameter:

setup.exe [...] -r C:\response.ini [...]

Note:
The installation program returns the cursor to the command-line prompt when it starts. To run the
installation program from a script, or to force the installation program to wait to complete before returning
to the command-line, use the Windows Command Interpreter start /wait command to invoke
setup.exe.
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For example:
start /wait setup.exe [<COMMAND_LINE_OPTIONS>]

Note:
When you perform a silent installation, you accept the Crystal Reports end-user license agreement by
default. You can find a copy of the license agreement in the Docs folder of your product distribution.

2.3.1 Command-line switch parameters

The following table lists the switch parameters that can be given to the installation program on the
command-line to perform a silent installation.

Table 2-1: Installation program command-line switch parameters

ExampleDescriptionSwitch parameter

setup.exe -w "C:\re
sponse.ini"

./setup.sh -w "$HOME/re
sponse.ini"

Writes a response file to <FILE
NAME>, containing the options select-
ed from the installation wizard.

-w <FILENAME>

setup.exe -r "C:\re
sponse.ini"

./setup.sh -r "$HOME/re
sponse.ini"

Reads installation options from a re-
sponse file named <FILENAME>.

-r <FILENAME>

2.3.2 To use a response file

To use a response file, run the installation program with the -r <RESPONSE_FILE> parameter. The
installation program reads all installation options from the response file, and no further input is required.

For example, the following command reads installation options from the response file C:\re
sponse.ini:
setup.exe -r C:\response.ini
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To override an installation option in a response file, give that option on the command-line. Installation
options given on the command-line take precedence over the options in the response file. For a complete
list of installation options, see Installation option parameters.

2.3.2.1 To write a response file

Follow these steps to create a response.ini file for a Crystal Reports response file silent installation.
1. Run setup.exe -w C:\response.ini from the installation media.

The interactive installation wizard appears.

2. Proceed through the wizard, selecting your installation options. Follow the instructions in the “To
install SAP Crystal Reports” section.

3. On the "Start installation" page, click Next, and then click OK.
The installation program writes your installation options to the response.ini file, and closes.

You can now open response.ini in a text editor to review your installation options.

Note:
When creating a response file with the GUI installation program, the license key and any passwords
entered via the GUI are not written to the response file in plain text format. You must replace the starred
entries (********) with your license key or passwords before performing a silent installation.

Example:

In this example, the selected installation options include English and Japanese language packs, and
the English installation language.

### Installation directory
installdir=<INSTALLDIR>

### Product keycode
productkey="XXXXX-XXXXXXX-XXXXXX-XXXXXXX-XX"

### Registered Company
registered company="Any Company"

### Registered User
registereduser="John Smith"

### Language Packs Selected to Install
selectedlanguagepacks="en;ja"

### Setup UI language
setupuilanguage="en"

### Available features
features="crw,Access,XML"

Note:
If you want to add a note or comment to the response.ini file, you can add ### to the beginning
of a line. Lines that begin with ### are not processed by setup.exe
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2.3.2.2 To read a response file

A response file installation is started on the command-line, but installation options are read from a ASCII
text file with the options stored in key-value format.

When an option is given both on the command-line and in a response file, the command-line options
take precedence over the response file options. This allows an administrator to override an option in a
response file when required.
1. Click Start > Run and type cmd to open the "Command Prompt" window.
2. In the "Command Prompt" window, type cd <Installer Path>.
3. Run setup.exe -r <response file path>\response.ini

The installation program runs.

2.3.3 Installation option parameters

The following table lists the most common parameters that can be used to select installation options in
response files.

Note:
Parameters that are not listed in this table may be available, but they have not been tested. Untested
parameters are not supported.

ExampleDescriptionParameter

setupuilanguage="en"

The language that you want to use
during the installation. You can se-
lect only one language.

The languages are listed in a sepa-
rate table.

setupuilanguage

installdir="C:\Program Files\SAP
BusinessObjects\"

The SAP BusinessObjects installa-
tion path.

Note:
If you have already installed an SAP
BusinessObjects product, the desk-
top client will be installed into the
default <INSTALLDIR> directory.

installdir
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ExampleDescriptionParameter

selectedlanguagepacks="en;ja"

The language packs that you want
to install. You can select more than
one language.

The languages are listed in a sepa-
rate table.

Note:
Separate language packs with a
semicolon (;).

selectedlan
guagepacks

installtype="Default"

The type of installation:
• Default installs all components

automatically.
• Custom lets you select features

from the feature tree.

installtype

registereduser="John Smith"Any custom user name.registereduser

registeredcompany="AnyCompany"Any custom company name.registeredcompany

productkey="XXXXX-XXXXXX-
XXXXXX-XXXX"

A valid product keycode.

Tip:
Remember to add a valid keycode
to your response.ini file.

productkey

features="crw,Access,XML"

The features available on the feature
tree.

Note:
To select features, you have to set
installtype to Custom.

The feature values are listed in a
separate table.

Note:
Separate features with a comma (,).

features
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ExampleDescriptionParameter

disablejre=1

• 1 (Disable JRE installation)
• 0 (Enable JRE installation)

Note:
When disablejre is set to 1, the
following will not be installed:
• JDK
• Siebel
• JDE
• Salesforce
• XML exporter

disablejre

disablewebupdateservice=0

• 1 (Allows automatic online updat-
ing)

• 0 (Prevents automatic online up-
dating)

disablewebupdate
service

Performs a “quiet” or background
installation; no prompts are dis-
played.

-q

setup.exe -r
C:\response.ini

Runs the installation from a previous-
ly created response.ini file.-r

setup.exe -w C:\response.iniCreates a response.ini file and writes
it to the specified destination.-w

Language parameters
These values are used for both the setup and for installing language packs:

DescriptionLanguage value

Englishen

Frenchfr

Germande

Japaneseja

Spanishes

Simplified Chinesezh_CN

Italianit

Dutchnl
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DescriptionLanguage value

Russianru

Koreanko

Traditional Chinesezh_TW

Portuguesept

Swedishsv

Polishpl

Norwegian Bokmalnb

Danishda

Thaith

Finnishfi

Czechcs

Hungarianhu

Slovakiansk

Turkishtr

Feature parameters
This table lists some of the more common values that are used for the feature parameters. Other
parameters may also be available.

DescriptionFeature

AccessAccess.DataDirect7

ADO.NETADO.NET

IDAPI Database DLLBDE

Pervasive Database Driver (Betrieve)Btrieve

COM Data ProviderCOMData

Crystal ReportsCrystalReportsRoot

Crystal Reports Designercrw

Data AccessDataAccess
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DescriptionFeature

IBM DB2DB2

dBasedBase

Oracle E-Business SuiteEBS

Microsoft ExchangeExchange

Field DefinitionsFieldDefinitions

File SystemFileSystem

HP NeoviewHPNeoview

InformixInformix

Integration OptionsIntegrationOptions

Java Data ProviderJavaData

JDBC Data DriverJDBC

JD Edwards EnterpriseOneJDE

Geographic MappingMapping

Microsoft Mail DestinationMicrosoftMail

Microsoft OutlookMicrosoftOutlook

OLAP CubeMyCube

MySQLMySQL_DataAccess

NCRTeradataNCRTeradata

NETEZZANETEZZA

NT Event LogNTEventLog

OLE DB DataOLE_DB_Data

DataDirect ODBCOptionalDataDirectODBC.DataDi
rect7

OracleOracle

Custom ChartingPGEditor

Progress OpenEdgeProgress.OpenEdge

Peoplesoft EnterprisePSFT
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DescriptionFeature

SAP SolutionsSAP

Salesforce.com DriverSFORCE

SiebelSIEBEL

SybaseSybase

ACT!SymantecACT

BusinessObjects UniverseUniverse

Report upload WizardUploadWizard

Universal Web Services ConnectorUWSC

Web Activity LogWebActivityLog

XML DriverXML
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Maintaining or uninstalling SAP Crystal Reports

Use "Add or Remove Programs" and select one of the following options to maintain or uninstall SAP
Crystal Reports:

DescriptionOption

This option allows you to modify the Crystal Reports installation program."Modify"

This option allows you repair or fix the Crystal Reports installation program."Repair"

This option allows you to remove the Crystal Reports installation program."Remove"

3.1 To modify SAP Crystal Reports

1. Click Start > Settings > Control Panel.
The "Control Panel" window opens.

2. Double-click Add or Remove Programs.
The "Add or Remove Programs" dialog box opens.

3. Select Crystal Reports 2013 and click Change/Remove.
The "Crystal Reports 2013 Setup" dialog box appears.

4. Click Modify and then click Next.
The "Select Features" dialog box appears.

5. Select the features that you would like to modify and then click Next .
The modify process begins.

6. When the process is complete, click Finish.
The Crystal Reports application has been modified, and you are returned to the "Add or Remove
Programs" dialog box.

3.2 To repair SAP Crystal Reports
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1. Click Start > Settings > Control Panel.
The "Control Panel" window opens.

2. Double-click Add or Remove Programs.
The "Add or Remove Programs" dialog box opens.

3. Select Crystal Reports 2013 and click Change/Remove.
The "Crystal Reports 2013 Setup" dialog box appears.

4. Click Repair and then click Next.
The repair process begins.

5. When the process is complete, click Finish.
The Crystal Reports application has been repaired, and you are returned to the "Add or Remove
Programs" dialog box.

3.3 To uninstall SAP Crystal Reports

1. Click Start > Settings > Control Panel.
The "Control Panel" window opens.

2. Double-click Add or Remove Programs.
The "Add or Remove Programs" dialog box opens.

3. Select Crystal Reports 2013 and click Change/Remove.
The "Crystal Reports 2013 Setup" dialog box appears.

4. Click Remove and then click Next.
The "Uninstall Confirmation" dialog box appears.

5. Click Next.
Wait while files are removed and the necessary configuration is carried out.

6. Click Finish.
The Crystal Reports application has been uninstalled, and you are returned to the "Add or Remove
Programs" dialog box.
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Upgrading SAP Crystal Reports components

If you have purchased an upgrade product activation keycode, you will find that the installation program
does not remove your previous version of Crystal Reports. In general, upgrading Crystal Reports
components provides you with a side-by-side installation (that is, an installation in which you can run
either your old or new version of Crystal Reports).

Note:
Crystal Reports side-by-side installation is supported when upgrading from Crystal Reports XI R2,
Crystal Reports XI, Crystal Reports 10, or Crystal Reports 9.

This side-by-side behavior applies to Crystal Reports and the various Software Development Kits
(SDKs). However, Visual Studio integration is not side by side; only one version of Crystal Reports can
be integrated into the Visual Studio .NET IDE at any given time.

Note:
For further information that may pertain to your reporting environment, consult the Release Notes
included with your product distribution.
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More Information

LocationInformation Resource

http://www.sap.comSAPBusinessObjects product infor-
mation

Navigate to http://help.sap.com/businessobjects and on the "SAP Busi-
nessObjects Overview" side panel click All Products.

You can access the most up-to-date documentation covering all SAP
BusinessObjects products and their deployment at the SAP Help Portal.
You can download PDF versions or installable HTML libraries.

Certain guides are stored on the SAP Service Marketplace and are not
available from the SAP Help Portal. These guides are listed on the Help
Portal accompanied by a link to the SAP Service Marketplace. Customers
with a maintenance agreement have an authorized user ID to access
this site. To obtain an ID, contact your customer support representative.

SAP Help Portal

http://service.sap.com/bosap-support > Documentation
• Installation guides: https://service.sap.com/bosap-instguides
• Release notes: http://service.sap.com/releasenotes

The SAP Service Marketplace stores certain installation guides, upgrade
and migration guides, deployment guides, release notes and Supported
Platforms documents. Customers with a maintenance agreement have
an authorized user ID to access this site. Contact your customer support
representative to obtain an ID. If you are redirected to the SAP Service
Marketplace from the SAP Help Portal, use the menu in the navigation
pane on the left to locate the category containing the documentation you
want to access.

SAP Service Marketplace

https://cw.sdn.sap.com/cw/community/docupedia

Docupedia provides additional documentation resources, a collaborative
authoring environment, and an interactive feedback channel.

Docupedia

https://boc.sdn.sap.com/

https://www.sdn.sap.com/irj/sdn/businessobjects-sdklibrary
Developer resources
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LocationInformation Resource

https://www.sdn.sap.com/irj/boc/businessobjects-articles

These articles were formerly known as technical papers.
SAP BusinessObjects articles on
the SAP Community Network

https://service.sap.com/notes

These notes were formerly known as Knowledge Base articles.
Notes

https://www.sdn.sap.com/irj/scn/forumsForums on the SAP Community
Network

http://www.sap.com/services/education

From traditional classroom learning to targeted e-learning seminars, we
can offer a training package to suit your learning needs and preferred
learning style.

Training

http://service.sap.com/bosap-support

The SAP Support Portal contains information about Customer Support
programs and services. It also has links to a wide range of technical in-
formation and downloads. Customers with a maintenance agreement
have an authorized user ID to access this site. To obtain an ID, contact
your customer support representative.

Online customer support

http://www.sap.com/services/bysubject/businessobjectsconsulting

Consultants can accompany you from the initial analysis stage to the
delivery of your deployment project. Expertise is available in topics such
as relational and multidimensional databases, connectivity, database
design tools, and customized embedding technology.

Consulting
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